Vinculin is a cytoskeletal protein associated with membrane actin-filament-attachment sites of cellcell and cell-matrix adherens-type junctions. In this article, we examine the expression of vinculin to elucidate its role in human renal neoplasms. We re- 
Vinculin is a 117-130 kDa cytoskeletal protein containing 1066 amino acids (1) (2) (3) . Its gene is encoded on human chromosome 10q11.2-qter (4) . Recently, the complete sequences of human as well as chick and nematode proteins have been published (4) . Ultrastructurally, vinculin appears to have a globular head and an extended tail (3) . The head contains the N-terminus of the protein, an ␣-actinin binding site (residues 1-107), a talin-binding site (residues 1-258), and three 112-residue repeats of unknown function (5) (6) (7) . The head can be liberated as a 90-kDa fragment from the tail (30 kDa) by V8-protease cleavage within a proline-rich region (3) . The 30 kDa tail contains a paxillin-binding site (residue 978-1000) and an F-actin binding site (residue 893-1016) (8, 9) . It is well known that vinculin is widely distributed in human tissue and is expressed where smooth muscle actin and fibroblasts attach to the extracellular matrix (2, 10) . Rahilly et al. (11) reported that vinculin was distributed in renal tubular epithelium. However, little is known about the distribution of vinculin in various subtypes of renal tumors. Here, we immunohistochemically examined the expression of vinculin protein in normal human fetal and adult kidneys and resected renal tumors to elucidate the role of vinculin in human renal neoplasm.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Renal Tissues
Between 1983 and 1998, 96 nephrectomies were performed for renal tumors at Kochi Medical School. We reviewed the surgically resected specimens and selected formalin-fixed, paraffinembedded tissue sections of 79 renal tumors from 78 patients by excluding cases of poorly preserved renal tumor, angiomyolipoma, juxtaglomerular cell tumor, and nephroblastoma. There were 55 men and 23 women. The mean age of the patients was 61 years, with a range of 28 to 83 years. The mean size of renal tumors was 6.1 cm, with a range of 1.9 to 21 cm. Hematoxylin-eosin staining preparations were reviewed by NK and TM, and histologically subdivided into six categories according to the current classification (Workgroup No.1) (12): conventionaltype (clear cell) RCC (54 cases), papillary-type RCC (12 cases), chromophobe-type RCC (five cases), sarcomatoid-type RCC (four cases), collecting duct carcinoma (three cases), and oncocytoma (one case). Five cases of chromophobe-type RCC included two with a typical variant and three with an eosinophilic variant. Tumors that were located in the medulla and had a predominantly tubular configuration, a desmoplastic stromal reaction, and atypical hyperplasia of the collecting duct epithelium adjacent to the neoplasia were taken as collecting duct carcinoma. The diagnosis of three collecting duct carcinomas was confirmed by the presence of immunoreactivity for both UEA-1 and high molecular weight cytokeratin (34␤E12). Four tumors with sarcomatoid-type RCC originated in three conventional-type RCCs and one collecting duct carcinoma. One tumor with oncocytoma consisted of cells arranged in alveolar nests and was focally separated by hyalinized fibrous tissues. Three samples of normal renal tissue adjacent to the main tumor tissues were prepared as normal controls.
Immunohistochemistry
Immunohistochemical stains were performed on 3 m-thick formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded tissues using Histofine simple stain PO (multi) kit (Nichirei, Tokyo, Japan). Mouse monoclonal vinculin antibody (Clone: V284) is now available from Novo Castra. The sections were mounted on silanecoated slides, incubated in 0.1 M citric acid buffer (pH6.0), and microwaved (5 min, three times). After the sections lay at room temperature, they were deparaffinized in xylene (5 min, four times) and dehydrated in graded ethanol. After they were washed in water, the sections were incubated with 3% hydrogen peroxide/PBS for 15 min, again washed in water for 5 min, and finally treated with monoclonal anti-vinculin antibodies (diluted 1:100), for 1 h at room temperature. Each incubation was followed by a PBS rinse for 5 min, three times. Subsequently, the sections were incubated with anti-mouse IgG and anti-rabbit IgG conjugated with peroxidase for 30 min at room temperature. After they were washed with Tris buffer for 5 min, 3,3Ј-diaminobenzidine (Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, MO) was applied to confirm the presence of the immune complex. The sections were counterstained with hematoxylin and mounted.
Statistical Analysis
For comparisons of immunostaining positivity between various subtypes of renal tumors contained groups with small numbers of tumors, we used the 2 test or Fisher's exact probability test for the statistical analysis of this study.
Western Blotting
Fifteen micrograms of protein samples of normal kidney tissue, conventional-type RCCs, and papillarytype RCCs were subjected to 10% SDS-PAGE, then electrotransferred onto nitrocellulose filters for Western blot analysis. The monoclonal antibody against vinculin (V284) was used. The immunocomplex was detected using 3,3Ј-diaminobenzidine (Sigma Chemical). We used normal kidney tissue as a positive control and Kaleidoscope Prestained Standard (BIO-RAD, Tokyo, Japan) as a hallmark of the molecular weight.
RESULTS
Immunohistochemical Localization of Vinculin in Normal Human Tissue
We noted intense staining for vinculin in the ureteric buds, collecting ducts, parts of Bowman's capsule, parts of undifferentiated mesenchymal cells, and the vascular wall in fetal kidneys (Fig. 1A) . In adult human kidneys, vinculin was intensely expressed in the cells of distal tubules and collecting ducts from normal renal tissues sampled at a distance from the tumors and the vascular wall, but they did not react with the cells of proximal tubules and glomeruli except for capillary walls (Fig. 1B) .
Immunohistochemical Vinculin Expression in Human Renal Tumors
The immunohistochemical results of vinculin protein expression in all the examined renal tumors are shown in Table 1 . Overall, 17 of 79 renal tumor samples (21.5%) stained for vinculin protein. The staining pattern of vinculin protein was homogenous in six of the positive specimens and heterogenous in the other 11 cases. Although vinculin was present in the vascular components of conventional-type (clear cel) RCC, no positive immunostaining for vinculin was detected in tumor cells of this RCC, and a relation to specific subtypes was evident. The vinculin positive ratio was as follows: papillary-type, 5/12; chromophobe-type, 5/5; sarcomatoid-type, 3/4; collecting duct carcinoma, 3/3; and oncocytoma, 1/1. The staining pattern of vinculin is shown in Figure 2 , A-G. Vinculin was observed in the cytoplasm of neoplastic cells in papillary-type, sarcomatoid-type RCCs, collecting duct carcinoma, and oncocytoma. However, it was also distributed on the plasma membrane as well as the cytoplasm in chromophobe-type RCC. Moreover, the intensity of cytoplasmic staining of tumor cells with an eosinophilic variant was evidently stronger than that of tumor cells with a typical variant in chromophobe-type RCCs (Fig. 2, C-D) . The positive rate of conventional-type (clear cell) RCC was significantly different from that of other renal tumors (P Ͻ .01). There was also a significant difference between each positive rate of conventional-type (clear cell) RCC and that of chromophobe-type RCC (P Ͻ .01).
Western Blotting
Signals in accordance with the molecular weight of vinculin were detected not only in normal kidneys, but also in conventional-type (clear cell) RCCs. Papillary-type RCCs showed the strongest signal for vinculin (Fig. 3) .
DISCUSSION
Histological classification of renal tumors has been based on the traditional speculation regarding their histogenesis and differentiation. The World Health Organization (WHO) and the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology (AFIP) assumed the proximal tubular system as the origin for common renal tumors and described cellular phenotype and growth pattern (13, 14) . Thoenes et al. (15) extrapolated the presumed cellular origin, comparing the tumor cells with their counterparts in the mature renal tubular system, and classified renal tumors on the basis of cytoplasmic staining features.
Molecular cytogenetics using chromosomal analysis has come to play an important role in the classification of renal tumors (16 -18) . According to the evidence of cytogenetical studies, the Heidelberg classification was proposed in 1997 and the WHO classification has also revised it in 1998 (19, 20) .
As it is still possible to classify renal tumors without cytogenetic information, we employed the current classification in this article (12) . In this study, no cases of conventional-type (clear cell) RCC showed a positive reaction for vinculin. In other words, renal tumors immunoreactive for vinculin are essentially not conventional-type (clear cell) RCCs. As it is well known that conventional-type (clear cell) RCCs show a proximal tubule phenotype, this result is compatible with that of a normal kidney. All cases with positivity for vinculin displayed other histologic subtypes of RCCs. The positivity of nonconventional renal tumors was significantly different from that of conventional-type (clear cell) RCC. There was also a significant difference between each positivity of conventional-type (clear cell) RCC and that of chromophobe-type RCC.
Chromophobe-type RCC is divided into three categories (21) (22) (23) . In a typical variant, tumor cells are present with light, but not clear, cytoplasm displaying a fine reticular pattern. In an eosinophilic variant, the cytoplasm is finely granular, sometimes with a hint of transparency, yet elsewhere it is almost purely eosinophilic. Ultrastructurally, a typical variant contains numerous microvesicles and an eosinophilic variant contains more mitochondria than the former (21) . In an oncocytic variant, tumor cells exhibit markedly eosinophilic or gran- ular cytoplasm, which are ultrastructurally devoid of cytoplasmic microvesicles and are filled with mitochondria (22) . It is necessary to differentiate the typical, eosinophilic, and oncocytic variants from clear/granular (conventional)-type RCC and oncocytoma, respectively. As these tumors exhibit a different prognosis, the differential diagnosis is very important. Although it is generally easy to differentiate these tumors by routine macroscopic and microscopic findings, we often encounter some difficult cases. From the results of the present study, the immunohistochemical analysis of vinculin may be very useful in distinguishing typical and eosinophilic variants of chromophobe-type RCC from clear/granular (conventional)-type RCC. Moreover, the intensity of vinculin cytoplasmic staining of tumor cells with an eosinophilic variant was evidently stronger than that of tumor cells with a typical variant in the present study. In papillary-type RCC and collecting duct carcinoma, however, the staining pattern for vinculin did not show a significant difference between clear and granular cytoplasms. On Western blot analysis, conventional-type (clear cell) RCCs as well as normal kidney tissues showed a signal in accordance with the molecular weight of vinculin. Because no cases of conventional-type (clear cell) RCC immunohistochemically expressed vinculin in tumor cells, this result seems contradictory. However, we suggest that the signal of vinculin in conventional-type (clear cell) RCCs on Western blot analysis may accord with its expression in the stromal vessels. Contrasted with conventional-type (clear cell) RCCs and normal renal tissues, papillary-type RCCs showed high intensity signal, probably owing to vinculin expression in neoplastic cells.
Recent reports demonstrate that sarcomatoidtype RCCs were derived from various types of renal tumors, such as conventional-, papillary-, and chromophobe-type RCCs and collecting duct carcinoma (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) . In the present study, four tumors with sarcomatoid-type RCC originated in three conventional-type (clear cell) RCCs and one collecting duct carcinoma. Interestingly, the immunohistochemistry of vinculin in sarcomatoid-type RCCs There have been several studies of other markers for distinguishing subtypes of RCC in the last several years (27) (28) (29) (30) . Tickoo et al. (27, 28) have tried to differentiate renal tumors by staining pattern with colloidal iron staining or antimitochondrial antibody 113-1. However, it seems difficult for general pathologists to accurately evaluate their staining pattern. This author (29) and Taki et al. (30) have tried to differentiate chromophobe-type RCC or oncocytoma from other conventional-type (clear cell) RCC with SHP2 or E-and N-cadherins, respectively. Similar to these findings, it seems to us that the evaluation of vinculin expression is simpler and more useful compared with that of other antibodies.
On the other hand, it is often difficult to distinguish collecting duct carcinoma from papillarytype RCC occurring in the medulla. Since 41.7% of papillary-type RCC showed positive for vinculin, this antibody is not helpful in the differential diagnosis among these tumors.
In conclusion, renal tumors including chromophobetype RCC, collecting duct carcinoma, and oncocytoma, which are considered to have the phenotype of collecting ducts, show the high positive rates for vinculin. In contrast to these tumors, conventional-type (clear cell) RCC do not express vinculin as long as they do not show a sarcomatoid transformation. This result suggests that vinculin may be a useful marker in distinguishing renal neoplasms with collecting duct system phenotype, such as chromophobe-type RCC, and conventional-type (clear cell) RCC. 
